Cynthia C. Alexander
December 2, 1956 - March 29, 2022

Hampton Falls - Cynthia Chartier Alexander passed away unexpectedly in her home at the
age of 65 on Tuesday, March 29th with her loving husband at her side.
Cindy was born on December 2nd, 1956 in Lowell, MA, and lived her childhood years in
Tewksbury, MA. She was a middle sister in a family of nine siblings and was always the
one to keep the family laughing. Cindy was the mother of twin girls, Meagan and Courtney
and better known as “Cici” to her grandchildren, Gabriel and Lillian. Everyone that crossed
paths with her knew that her daughters and grandchildren were her world.
Cindy recently settled down in Hampton Falls, NH with the love of her life, Arthur
Alexander. From the time they met, Cindy and Arthur were inseparable. They married on
May 16, 2015 and enjoyed an adventurous lifestyle together… but not one that was “too
extreme.” They enjoyed hiking, biking, kayaking, exploring the Parker River, and travelling
together, although Cindy was happiest while gardening, completing projects, or having
sleepovers with her grandson Gabriel.
Cindy was loved by many and had an unwavering commitment to her family and friends.
She had a zest for life that was contagious and never turned down any opportunity to get
up and dance. She spent her career as an Accountant and was an integral employee of
Bain Pest Control for nearly 40 years.
She is survived by her husband Arthur Alexander, daughter Meagan and husband Evan
Rodriguez, daughter Courtney and husband Alexander Brosseau, her Sister Paula and
husband Robert Weber, brother Robin Chartier and his life partner Colleen Platt, sister
Josephine Trager, and sister Sandra and husband Ron Cereola, stepdaughter Heather
and husband Randy Widtfeldt, stepson Matthew and wife Koryn Alexander, stepdaughter
Ashley and husband Danny Parks and bonus grandchildren, Cam, Shane, Noah,
Gabrielle, Sophia, and Olivia.
Cindy was predeceased by her parents Lord Paul Chartier and Josephine Jean Robbins,

her siblings Debra M. Bergin, David K. Chartier, Ann Marie Hand, and Paul P. Chartier, her
nephew Joshua L Johnson and sister-in-law Hideko Chartier.
To pay respects please join us at her Celebration of Life between 4:00 and 7:00 P.M. on
Saturday, April 9th at Steeple Hall at Mission Oak Grill, 26 Green Street, 2nd Floor,
Newburyport, MA. In lieu of flowers, please consider a donation in Cindy’s name to The
American Heart Association (https://www2.heart.org/site/TR/FunRaiser/General?px=2388
2661&pg=personal&fr_id=3930)
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DA

Arthur, words can't explain how sorry I am.
May God give you strength to get through this terrible time.
You are in my thoughts and prayers.
David Arakelian
David Arakelian - April 07 at 11:55 AM

MS

Shocked and in disbelief.....My heart goes out to you Courtney, Meagan and
Arthur for the overwhelming pain you are enduring.
I am fortunate to have so many years of awesome memories of our time together.
We had so much fun dancing, walking, kyaking and traveling together. Lots of
laughs and a few cries.
She was the best sister-in-law and friend anyone could ask for. I am grateful for
having her in my life; and will miss her dearly.
Love you all,
Aunt Magill

Magill Smith - April 06 at 02:06 PM

AH

Lovely lady, taken far too soon. Love to you all. Ally Deene
and families in uk xx

Allison hopkins - April 04 at 10:24 AM

MS

Mary Jane Starratt lit a candle in memory of Cynthia C.
Alexander

Mary Jane Starratt - April 04 at 07:59 AM

KL

I am so sorry for your loss. I have only known Sandy for a short time, and have
never met Cindy, but she sounds like she led a wonderful life full of family and
friends. She will surely be missed by all who knew her. Kelly Lalonde
Kelly Lalonde - April 03 at 05:27 PM

LE

2 files added to the tribute wall

Leo - April 03 at 04:34 PM

I hadn’t seen Cindy for quite some time but I remember her
as funny and caring….just like the rest of the ladies in the
family. Was so sorry to hear about Cindy’s untimely
passing. My thoughts and prayers are with you all

Chris Roeder - April 03 at 12:45 PM

LW

Paula and the Chartier Family, I am so, so sorry for your
loss. Cindy was so much fun to be around. Please know
that you are in our thoughts and prayers.
Love you all,
Lori and Michael Williams
Lori Williams - April 03 at 12:26 PM

